Incomplete [PD/Home] Training Information

1. Log into CROWNWeb.
2. Search for Patient.
3. From the Patient Attributes page, click on Admit/Discharge Summary.
4. Click on Treatment Summary.
5. Click on Treatment Start Date.

**Is Patient Training for PD/Home Treatment?**

- **Patient was Trained at Other Facility**
  - Do not complete these fields:
    - Type of Dialysis Training
    - Dialysis Training Begin Date
    - Dialysis Training End Date

- **Patient is Training at Your Facility**
  - Complete these fields:
    - Type of Dialysis Training *
    - Dialysis Training Begin Date *
      - Same as Treatment Start Date
    - Dialysis Training End Date *

6. If patient changes modality, create a new treatment record by clicking on Add Treatment.
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